Nancy is always searching
for more information and
motivation to connect to
Christ

She wants the Bible to be
more a part of her daily
life
Creating a connection to
Jesus for her children is
important to her
She may attend a new
church because she
misses the excitement she
craves while she’s at Mass

Nancy at a Glance

MEET NANCY…


Nancy was invited to a non-Catholic Bible study by a close friend a few months ago.
She said no at first but then decided to attend because she’s always wanted to learn
more about the Bible. Catholics don’t spend as much time with the Bible as she’d like.



Nancy is married with three kids. Her oldest is in elementary school, and she has a
toddler and a baby at home. She is motivated to instill faith in them and has been
reading books and blogs about how to create connections with God in your children.



After attending the Bible study for the first time, she came away energized and excited
about what Jesus can mean in her daily life. She went to Mass on Sunday hoping that
her emotions would become even greater, but she left feeling confused because Mass
made her feel less connected to Christ. The priest just doesn’t seem to have the same
excitement about God as she does.
She is seriously considering going to services with her Bible study friend. She loves her
church and is part of a mom’s group and a book club. And, they have children’s
programs for kids of all ages. Jesus seems to be a part of all their lives.





If she decided to switch churches, her husband would probably go with her, too. It
would be best for the kids, and that is what matters most to them both.

